APA-CO ACTIVITIES

✔ Publishes planning related job postings and advertises RFPs

✔ Organizes an annual educational conference

✔ Advocates good planning practices at the state legislature with a professional lobbyist

✔ Produces a quarterly electronic newsletter sharing best planning practices

✔ Encourages knowledge sharing between members through email listserv

✔ Supports special interest area committees (i.e. sustainability and emerging professionals)

✔ Holds educational events for continuing education credits

✔ Recognizes outstanding plans and planners through annual juried awards

✔ Conducts training for Planning Commissioners

JOIN US TODAY!

APA-CO consists of over 1200 members representing all sectors of planning in all corners of Colorado! Join APA-CO today to take advantage of the following benefits:

✔ Member rates at all events, workshops, and conferences

✔ Access to a listserv of APA-CO members

✔ Subscription to Planning Matters, our electronic newsletter

✔ Inclusion in emails about chapter news

✔ Voting rights

To join, please contact the chapter administrator at info@apacolorado.org or at 719-964-7140 for an application.

HOW TO JOIN

There are two ways to unlock the membership benefits of APA-CO. If you are a certified planner or interested in National APA benefits, be sure to include your APA-CO membership through National APA. Others may sign up for an APA-CO Only Membership (COM) and receive all the same benefits of being a chapter member.

APA-CO Only Membership Dues:

$50 Individual Planner or Allied Professional

$30 Individual Appointed Official (such as a Planning Commissioner)

$125 Appointed Board or Commission

$200 Corporation or Agency (for a maximum of three members)